Abstract. Conodont faunas present in the Lower Triassic rocks of the Thakkhola region (eastern Hima laya, central Nepal) are summarized and analysed with respect to stratigraphy. The sequence exposed near Thini and Jomoson, assigned to the Tamba Kurkur Formation, consists of pelagic limestone bands alter nating with dark shale units. It ranges from the early Griesbachian up to late Spathian in age. The cono dont fauna documents well in particular the Spath ian portion of this condensed sequence. Conodont-based correlation of the Lower Triassic rocks in the Nepal Himalaya reveals that the alternation of carbonate units with shales resulted primarily from the global third-order sea-level fluctuations during Griesbachian to Smithian times, while later, during the Spath ian, a local tectonics had stronger influence on the sedimen tary regime.

